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Ilenaweralle Ticket.
For President,

WILLIAM J. BUVAX,
of Nebraska.

For Vice President.
ARTHUR I. SEWALL,

of Maine.
For Congress.

R. C. McNAMARA.
of Bedford.

For State Senate.
FRANK P. MARTIN, ESQ..

of Johnstown.
For Assemble,

THOMAS J. ITELL. ESQ..
of Johnstown.

C. F. FRAZKR.
of Hastings.

For County Treasurer.john h. waters,
of Johnstown.

For Commissioner,
DAVID COST LOW,

of Johnstown.
THOMAS HOOVER,
of Cambria township.

For Auditors.
JAMES KING,
of Johnstown.

F. E. FARABAUGH,
of Carroll town.

For Poor House Director c
RAPHAEL IIITE.
of Carroll township.

The indications are that the factional
opoofiition in Monroe county to Laird
II. Barber, the Democratic congression
al nominee in Howard Mutcbler's dis
trict, has been withdrawn and that Bar
ber will defeat Geueral
Kirkpatriclc.

New regulations have been issued by
Secretary Olney which are expected to
effect a great reform in the American
consular service, abolish many of the
fees againFt which foreign shippers and
domestic importers have so long pro-

tested and correct many abuses which
have been alleged to exist. -

The poor old tariff is having a rest
this campaign. Perhaps It will have a
chance to recuperate so that the Repub-
licans can fool the voters with it in 1900,
but it is hardly possible. The Republi-
can party will receive snch a shock in
November that it will not be able to get
together in four years. This defeat will
be administered not only by Democrats,
Prohibitionists, Populists, et. al., but by
Republicans themselves, who are tired
of enriching the money sharks at the
jxpense of the other citizens of this
country:. ,

'- -
Thomas Jefferson Itox, who is a

candidate for Assembly on the Demo-popi- c

ticket, has for a long time been
an apostle and advocate of the Henry
George single tax theory, which holds
that all taxes should be raised from un-
improved land. Do the farmers of Cam-
bria county want to send a man with
this doctrine in his head to Harrisburg
to make laws for them? Coaling.

In the first place it is not thf single
tax doctrine to tax unimproi5?I land
alone, but let us grant, for the sake of
argument; that such is the doctrine
which the Gosling says Mr. Itell advo-

cates. Farming land, in all improved
land, and to put all taxes on
unimproved land would be to leave
the farmer without any tax to pay.
If that is to the farmer's disadvantage
t)ieGoIing has scoied a point, if it is
not, the offspring of goose has again
proved his own paternity.

Ocb Republican friends, says the Har-
risburg Patriot, deny the soft charge that
h tir party is controlled by combinations
and trusts and insist that any Demo
cratic contention that it is so controlled
is made for the sole. purpose of obtain
ing votes.

But let us look into the matter a little.
Unti the McKinley aw was introduced
into congress there was more or less be-

lief that the Republican party was moved
by high and patriotic purposes. When
that bill was under consideration that
belief was shattered into the smallest
fragments and the party was shattered
with it. To Washington trooped the
representatives of all the combinations
and trusts in the country to have inject
ed into the tariff bill the schedules they
wanted, the tariff rates for which they
had voted and worked and bribed and

--coerced and which they had thus bought
and paid for. There was never a more
disreputable piece of legislation nor i

more scandalous exhibition of the own
ership of a party and the servility of a
congress.

The evidence of this ownership is also
found in the facts that many of the
schedules which were carried in the bill
when it became a law were placed th re
in the same shape they bore when fresh
from the pen of the representative of the
trust or combination writing them and
that one or two Republicans with some
claim to self-respe- threatened to "give
the whole thing away." And this very
day those very same combinations and

. trusts are pouring their money into the
the Republican campaign purse to pur
chase the election of a man who can be
controlled by them. In this state the
party is owned, body, soul and breeches,
by combinations and trusts. The man
or organ that would deny this denies
well known truths.

It is now conceded by all parties that
the 6tates most likely to elect Mr. Bryan
or Mr. McKinley are the Middle West- -

era States, namely North Dakota, South
Dakota, Michigan, Minnesota, Wiscon
sin, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Indiana,
Illinois, Missouri and Kentucky. Of
these Minnesota, Iowa, Michigan, Ne-

braska and Sounh Dakota went Repub
lican in 1S92. This year Mr. Bryan
will get the Populist vote in Minnesota,
wnicn is over isu.wy, enougn to give
him the 9 electors, Michigan has 20,- -
000 Populists,, enough to overbalarce
the Republicanmtja rity in 189; Ne
braska has almost as many Populists as
Republicans and these voting with the
Democrats will no doubt put Nebraska
in the free silver column, while South
Dakota, with her Populists and Demo-
crats, combined, will overbalance the
Republican vote of four years ago.

North Dakota haa more Populists and i
.Democrat .than Republicans; Wiscon-- 1

sin has a lead for Bryan of l.lHJU,
counting both Populists and Democrats

Kansas has a lead of nearly 10,000 for
Bryan. Indiana is safe, also, so is 'e,

Mus uri and KenJu ky, and the
hilt'e is won for Bryan and free silver.
Everyone of the abote us doubt
ful are practically safe for Bryan when j

we consider the Urge vote he will poll
from the Prohibition party. The total
e'ectoral vole is 447, and a majority of
2:24 is necessary to elect either Bryan or
McKinley. The following states are al-

most sure to go forB-ya- u, which will be
enough to e'eot him:
STATES. ELECTORS jSTATKS. Kl.FCTOKS.
Alabama 11 Mississippi !

Arkansas ft Missouri 17
Cali fornix 'S Nebraska
Colorado 41 Nevada 3

Florida t'North Carolina 11

Georgia laiXorth Dakota 3

Iitaho SiSouth Carolina J
Illinois 24 South Dakota. 4
Indiana Tennessee 12
Kansas 10 Texas IS
Kentucky i:i! Virginia 12

L t.is ana ri Wisconsin 12
M'ehitran 141

Total 252

In this calculation Mr. Bryan could
lose 23 electors and still win. He could

lse both Kentucky and Indiana, or he
mid lose both his own state coupled

with either Wisconsin or Michigan and
Still come off victorious.

Of the states not named in the above
calculation Bryan is more than likely to

win several, among them Iowa, Mary-

land, Minnesota, Montana, New York,
Ohio. Oregon Washington, West Virgin-

ia and perhaps Wyoming. New York
has alternated to years, one time going
Republican and the next time Democrat-

ic, ia presidential years, and this is the
time for it to go Republican if she keeps
up her usual tactics- - Mr. Bryan can
win without her, but her 36 electors
count up very nicely in a presidential
race. Ohio, too, is one of the doubtful
states, and although Bryan can win
without it there is a strong feeling for
ff5 5 silver ana ag;he Btekeyes.

The vote is considered by all as likely
to be a close one, with the chances in
favor of Bryan.

The 'Third Ticket" movement in this
year's election, says the New York Jour-

nal, is a fraud to which no citizen with
any self respect ought to give sanction
or encouragement by his vote. It pur-

ports to be Democratic in character, and
to have such deep veneration for the
principles of the father of Democracy
that it refuses to accept the tQ articles
tt ' iemocratic faith which time and
progress have added to them, and of
which Jefferson and their compeeis
would have been the stoutest champions
if they had lived in these days. It is,
n fact, a secret confederate of McKin- -

leyism, doiDg its work in a stealthyi
cowardly manner, and seeking by false
pretences to turn honest men from the
support of the regular Democratic can-

didates and to again fasten Republi-

canism upon the country.
The promoters of the Third Ticket

movement are almost wholly men who
are wedded by self-intere- et to gold.
Their dollars arc more precions to them
than their Democracy. They think
more of their purses than of their party
or principles. Many of them have
sought and received political honors
from their party as governors, Secreta
ries, senators, and congressmen, but
gratitude is forgotten when their money
bags are threatened. Their interest in
banks, trusts, syndicates and corpora-
tions leads them to fear free silver coin-

age and to dread the enforcement of the
law againgt trade combinations. They
have no thought of electing their ticket.
They make no pretense of any. They
intend to vote for McKinley themselves,
but they hope to hoodwink others into
voting for their sham candidates and to
keep their ballots from Bryan.

Is this a creditable position for any
one to occupy? Is it honorable on the
part of the candidates to stand up be

fore the country as decoy ducks and to
strive to obtain votes under false pre-

tences?
Now what are the Third Ticket Dem

o:rats asked to do?
A bimetallic currency is advocated by

all parties. The Republicans and Third
Ticket men favor gold and silver when
other countries shall give their consent
and The Democrats favor
the immediate free coinage of silver at
a ratio of 16 to 1 without consultation
or dependence on other nations. This is
objected to, not on the ground that bi
metallism is wrong, but that its ' pre
matu-e- " adoption may be injurious to
our financial and business interests
This is denied by the Democratic party
and by competent European auhorities

Because of this diference of opinion
Democrats are asked to vote to defeat
Bryan and to restore Repuplican rule
under McKinley, which means a return
to this policy:

A high protective tariff in the inter
est of favored classes. This has been
denounced by all Democratic national
conventions as "a fraud, a robbery of
the great majority of the people for the
benefit of the few."

The support and fostering of trusts
and "conditions designed to enable cap-

ital to secure more than its just share of
i he joint production of capitcal and la
bor."

Federal control of elections through a
force bill. "As threatening to the North
ern as to the Southern States.

Giving away the public lands to rail
roads and individuals, instead of reserv
ing them for 6mall holdings by actual
settlers.

Centralization of power until all state
rights are wiped out.

Substitutes for "cowardly makeshifts"
like the Sherman Silver act.

Sumptuary law. "an interference with
the individual rights of the citizen,"

Would the fathers of Democracy have
upheld a party with such principles as
these?

Can any conscientious, real Demo-
crat be induced to vote to place the
country for four years under.the con-
trol of such a party instead of voting
for an earnest, sincere Democrat, on the
plaa that the policy he uphold may. in
some interested persons' belief cause
financial trouble ifprematurely"
adopted?

Washington Letter.

Washington, October lGth, 1S96

Senator Fanlkner calls Senator Quay'6

aurd claim of 270 electoral voles for
McKioley a burlesque, and says that
Quays knows the battle is lost aud be-i.- ig

compelled to put out some kind of
figures he made them so lame "in no

wf,uld believe them. A significant
result of the publication of Quay's figures
was thel. immediate effect Uhhi Ue hel-

ling fraternity, the niemln-i- s of which
niav be counted upon l reojMiiz
bluff wlirn they see it. The m st reck-I-r- S

of the gamblers were offering odds of
3 to 1 on McKinley until Ojiay's claim
was made public. They at once reduced
them to 2 to 1 and in some cases the
most they will now offer is 7 to 5, and
there are reasons for 1 elieving that the
me.ney to rffer these odds comes from
Mark Hanna's corruption fund.

. Senator Gorman returned from New
York this week. As usual he refused
to be interviewed, but be reiterated his
statement that Bryan would carry Mary-

land.
The returns from polls made in near-

ly all the congressional districts are suf-

ficiently complete to indicate how the
next house will stand, a; d an estimate,
which is regarded by the Democratic
congressional committee as very con
servative, shows that 190 silver represen-
tatives will be elected, including Demo-
crats, populists and silver Republicans.
That Mil give the silver men control oi
the house by a comfortable working ma-

jority and ensures the early enactment
of a law providing for the free coinage
of 6 Ivt, if the estimate be correct and
Mr Bryan be elected, and Democrats
have no doubt of either,, as Mr Bryan
has said that if elected he would call an
immediate extra session of congress for
the express purpose of providing for the
free coinage of silver, and the senate is
solid for siiver and will remain so.

A Washington hotel proprietor has
stirred up a regular hornet's nest by in-

viting a Uhe other hotel proprietors to
meet at his place "for the purpose of
contributing to the McKinley and Ho-ba- rt

finance committee." Many hotel
men have publicly condemned this
scheme and announced that they would
neither attend the meeting nor contri-
bute, and the following resolution, unan
imously adopted shows what Democrats
generally think of it: "Resolved, That
the Columbia Democratic Club denoun-
ces the action of T. E. Roessle, proprie-
tor of the Arlington Hotel, Washington,
D C. (who in the past has been the ben-

eficiary of Democra'ic patronage
through national committees aud repre-
sentative Democrats of the various
states,) in his personal efforts to tax the
hotel men of this city in behalf of Mc
Kinley and Hobart finance committee,
and we earnestly call upon thehotJ.pfj- -

I&ZSSl'WSZhiZglon, without regard
to their political affiliations, who do
not wish to confine their trade to one po-

litical party, to repudiate and repel this
contemptible effort to array them in
uch a partisan movement Resolved,

That when hotel men arrogate to them-
selves the right to dictate to the people
what their political course should be,
we reserve and shall exercise the
right to notify the traveling public of
our political faith .as to whom they
should patronize when they visit Wash
ington.

Secretary Morton has in a published
interview allowed it to bo seen that the
administration thinks thaf'lthe Republi
can party is making a great mistake in
bragging of strength and not doing more
work," and is very much afraid that
Bryan is going to be elected.

If the W ashington iW, gold organ
though it be, keeps on increasing the
Bryan vote in its estimates it will be con
ceding his election before the votes are
cast. In its latest table it gives Bryan
305 electoral votes and McKinley 165,
leaving 77 in doubt. If Mr. Bryan only
has to get 19 electoral votes out of these
77 his election can be put down as a
reasonable certainty, as the states from
which those 77 votes are to come are
Illinois, Maryland, Delaware, West Vir-
ginia, Minnesota, Michigan and Ken-
tucky.

As a rule neither Democrats nor Re--
publicons think Archbishop Ireland's
letter will benefit McKinley. A Kansas
man, now in Washington says: "It is
quite possible and very probable that
the letter of Archbishop Ireland will
prove a boomerang, and cause more loss
than gain to McKinley. The temper of
a good many of the Western A. P. A.
members is such that they are very apt
to resent any;hi lg of advice from a
Catholic source, and thus the letter of
his reverence may be a sort of Burchard
affair for which Gov. McKinley will owe
him do thanks

No matter how much money Hanna's
committee gets it wants more, and it has
actually had the impudence to open an
olhce in W ashington, and send a circu
lar letter to all government officials,
asking them to call to see the agent in
charge of that office, and suggesting that
if they do not care to call the agent will
call on them at their residences. Yet
this is an administration elected by
Democrats. m

A Fatal Flgbt.

Chambersburg, Pa., October 18 A
fight occurred last night at Pondtown,
a smau mining village near here, in
which David Pearl was shot and killed
by Harman Calaman and Jack Beidel
man seriously wounded by the same per
son. Calaman is in jil ad Beidel man
was brought here for treatment. The
two men had been fighting with
Utno Calaman because be refused to
grant them admission to his bouse.
They then ' proceeded to Harman's
house, and the latter, fearing that they
would attack him, opened fire on them
with an old musket: The men are all
desperate characters.

Killed His Fattier and Himsolf.

Antwerp, N. Y., October 19. A ter
rible tragedy was enacted at Somerville,
St Lawrence county, about 6 o'clock
yesterday morning, when Orrin Kennie,
a wen Known rarmer oi mat place, was
found by his wife hanging in a barn
over the dead body of his father, Daniel
Kinnie, whom he had killed with an ax
It is thought that he first attempted to
take his own life by cutting bis throat
and that his father interfered to prevent
Kinnie had manifested symptoms of in-

sanity. He was 45 years old and his
father 71. Both were respect d citizens

AltoOna, Pa., October 21. Grocery
man W. A. Steffy, and the People's
lea company, charged by rood Inspec-
tor F. N. Moore, of Pittsburg, with sell
ing adulterated spices and other impure
articles, were given 8 hearing before Al-
derman Huff this afternoon, each pay
ing a tine or ou and icosts. The case
against Grocerymen Hughes and Ken
hart for selling impure maple syrub was
postponed until November 7.

Harrisburg, Oct. 2I, Three men as
saulted Irvin Herzog, of Burnham, Mif
il r m . . .
nin county, on a I reign t train near
this city last night and, sfter robbing
him of the little money in his possession
and part of his clothing, compelled him
to jump from the train. g He was nt
seriously hurt by theflyin leap, but waso
painfully infured about the head and
face from the beating.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ft w :

All )pMl trntn JlHlr-8-.

Chicago. ctobe- - 19 The following I

apical and warnins. addressed "To the j

American i eople. wag given j
United As. ociated Prtsses ht by

Chairman Jones, on behalf of the Dem-

ocratic national committee:
In view of the fact that the great cor-

porations, with scarcely an exception,
and many of the lagge employers of la-

bor in the United States, are engaged m
a concerted effort to coerce their em-

ployes into voting at the approaching
elections against their own couvictions,
I deem it my duty to call upou all thofe
who believe "in the supremacy of the law

aud the unlrammeled freedom of the
individual in the riebt of exercising the
ballot, to use their utmost effort to pre-

vent the succees of this most flagrant
act of !awlefsns, for, if this conspiracy
succeeds, government by corporations
will have succeeded government by the
peoile.

1 he corporations which thus appeal
to force and fraud strike at the n

of Republican government,
and the lovers of free institutions must
arouse themselves to save the country
from its great peril. Especially should
the workingmeu assert their manhood
rights. If they vote their convictions
and in accordance with their interests,
the Iemocratic ticket is certain of elec
tior, and in that case the employing
c rporations will have no desire to em-

bark upon a policy of puiishment.
In the contest that is raging the sal-vai-

of the workingman liesiu t e as-

sertion at the polls of his rights as a free
aud independent American citizen.

The perpetration of this attempted
outrage upon free suffrage will work its
own cure. An indignant people, jeal-

ous of their rights, will demand that
the legislatures state aud national, shall
proceed at once by rigorous measures to
prevent the possibility of a repetitiou of
suh attempts hereafter.

The national committee, backed by
the full power of the Democratic organi-
zation in every 6tate in the Union,
pledges itsel that every scoundrel
whe'her public officer or private citizen.
who is detected in any violation of the
law shall be vigorously prosecuted and
seut to the penitentiary if possible.

' ' S.'gdeujf:'.iEs n Jones,
Chairman Democratic National Com
mittee.

TneJ to l.yncb Him

Philadelphia, October 18 There was
the narrowest possible escape from
lynching burly Edward Brown, a negro
in CoatesviHe, about 1 o'clock this
morning. He had brutally assaulted
Mrs. Thomns Johnson, wife of the local
telegraph manager, on her way home
from chuich, and 600 frenzied men
gathered to lynch him as be was taken
by Constable Lmsted from the Coabs- -

ville lockup to the train for West Chest-
er jail.

Shouts of "Hang him! rent the air,
and the train was stoned after he got on
board. Windows were smashed and sev-

eral passengers were wounded by the
missiles. One western passenger had
his face horribly cut open by a jagged
rock. But the black brute was finally
jailed.

Now a great mob is looking for an
other negro, who fatally assaulted young
Farmer Howard Seal near est Chester
yesterday morning upon being over-
taken after committing a burglary.

A Plucky Captain's Daughter.

Boston, M ass., October 17. Captain
A. P. .Smith, his 15 year-ol- d daughter
Edith and six members of the crew of
the wrecked schooner Ledia Smith, who
were rescued by the Steamer Gate City,
arrived here to-da- y. The little schooner
was overtaken by the hurricane off Fire
Island last Sunday and the waves made
clean sweeps over her, the cabin being
flooded and all the provisions destroyed.

"I lashed my" daughter to the quarter
rail," said Captain Smith, "she being
clad only iu a thin skirt, the weather be-

ing bitterly cold and the waves drench-
ing her repeatedly. The crew and I
lashed ourselves to the rail, and for the
next thirty-si- x hours, without food or
water we expected the vessel to capsize
at any moment. The succor at last ar-
rived in the steamer Gate City."

The captain's daughter stood the or-
deal nobly and by her brave example
kept up the spirits of the men through-
out the long vigil.

Legislature's Dividing Line.

Pittsburg, Pa., October 18 Congress-
man William A. Stone in speaking to-
day of the probable successor to United
States Senator Cameron said : "I think
if there are enough membe's in the leg-

islature to pass the reform legislation in
which Quay is interested, there will be
enough votes to elect a United States
Senator friendly to Mr. Quay. Who
that man will Le I cannot say. I am
confident, however, that the members
of the next house and senate wi 1 divide
upon the Unit.-- d States Senatorship in
just the6ame way that they will vote on
the reform legislation."

Colonel Stone said he presumed that
Senator Quay intended going to Harris-
burg at the opening of th session, and
remaining there until the reform legis-
lation was passed or defeated.

Hogs I) Ing by Thousands.

Pierre, S. D., October 18, It is esti-
mated by stock handlers in the south
eastern part of the state that cholera has
killed at least 30 per cent of the hogs,
iu Yankton and Bonhomme counties,
where the disease is the worst, the Iocs
is estimated at oO.OOO for each county,
while there are smaller losses in the
counties of Clay, Union, Lincoln, and
Minnehaha. In the worst affected dis
tricts some farmers report losses of
whole droves. Prices have advanced 25
cents per hundred, and if the disease
does not abate will further advance, as
many farmers will be compelled to com-
pletely restock their farms.

The Tjkbbj tribe Desk.
We will sappoce that jour occupation la edn-- rr

that yon are chained. o to apeak to the
the deak In aome counting house, or perhapa to
the loom In force Tart mill where you are com
pelled to Uber from morning; till olKht. Sunady
ia your only day for relaxation. Tfou return
home every evening wearied mentally and bod.
llv. Your health and strenvth bentn to fjil
What will moat effectually recuperate vour T.tlenerry 1 be weight ot evidence rmtnte to no
other evl lence than that Hottetter'a etomacbBitters la your enfant, most reliable aheet an-
chor. Ue It orrslstent'y, and your syatem winaoon retrain lla prestine vigor. Every functionwill receive a healthful Impulsa. There la noremedy to equal the bitten for nervousness audwant ol sleep, diapepsla, constipation and bllioua-a- tn. It ateru and remedies all forma of ma-larial disease, and la a preventive of rheumatismand neuralgia.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

NO CHANGE IN POLICY.

Our Attitude Toward Cuba Will
Remain the Same.

SPAIN TO HE ;IVI.N NO CHANCE

fo Mak Ctjfctm I or lir.ase Ashit
ctiM-- l to lrfiil Kil i ltit 1 1 , g u

Lhh to Ite t

W ASlllN'lTON, Oct SI. It. far, t.r
staled on ionl authority that tht rr- - It;.-bf;- fii

no H.aiie in the. ne larert rnry
of the t'ovtrnnient with k.
Cuha. nor ih any ront nip rit-- l As is
well known the f.ympane.i (,t the. a'l
ministration, as individuals, in a l:irfA
measure, ate. with the. insnr?entsl l.nt
if Jhey nam their linlepenflitiiee, it will
le without any intervention, othei than
amieatile. on the part of Mi Cleveland

From the inception of the. jiiesr-ni- ,

difficulties in Ouliu, the. administration
haw osel all reasonable u)irnre m prv
venting the. fitting out in tins f oui.ti y
ot ho-.til- expeditions apau.l lh'; !Si:in
ish ant hoi it y ill Oil. a. ami tins vipilam

r.iii.ilnne.d to the. md '1 h-- . t

has taken this r.oniw. fr,r the.
pntfiose. of showing in lh-- . world thtinternational law is lu.lil 'r-- l in tin
United State.s. and also fr,i the rmi po--e- .

of iiiaktnp it impossible, for Spain sue
f:o.-sfn- to prosee.nte. any claim
Hgninst the 1 lulled Stales ta damages
growing out ot iilihi riny expeditions
tin mitrlit Ihi tin-- . Mis-- I In. r.lli'-- i i n
Ic.sh alert in preventing such cxn.-d- i

lions ik lit r.rose ntm(f oiTf ndi rs.
It ran he. Stated al.o that the nilmz

of the. revenue cutter Windom in i a
with sealed order has no s. i ilwhatever, beyond iln. .m
pfise or the treasury department !'i
dais to keep secret, trom faihan .it?ciii
I he movements of the revi-nui-- . f!t- - t

Hitherto insiirpent. agents in this 'mm
try through ('nhan sytnpat hius hv
iiiiitnrol to secured all iwcosary m
formation regarding any contemplated
movement even in advai.ee of unr iwi

Hirers, and as ii result the nrros s .t
the governmejit have heen di.f,r", '

"This ha.i ocnrrcil so often that ll.
official.--, have determined In put. a sloe
In it, as far as jiossilile, ! iwniiu
sealed orders to the captains of

which orders are not to I..
fi ii( el antil well at sea

Nf n Tiaal lfi titkf.f. I t r C.rri
Havana. Oct 21. The snrirnnf rr--- .

of war and marine has ordered ll."
ptff.aratK.ii of new cast's again.-- ! il.
irew of the American st hnonet Cm
pttitor. who will now be. tried l.elore
pn ordinary marine nuitn..trti.;l

steps have already l.i t.n
taken L,alorn-- . t lie command) r of

and Melton, the Ain(nr...r
newspaper correspondent, will lm trird
in accordance with the provisions ot ths
treaty of 1S21

Tutltc let-1)1-- liionntlt
Marshfikld. Or. Oct 21 Ti

?r Arago has been driven tr.e
o ks of the jttty at Coos Head. Sr.e

will le a total less In attempting it.
land a boatload ot passengers and erf w
the boal . was capsized Twtive wtie
drowned, four fbsst tifjers and eigM ct
the crew.

The tin Visits tli- - Ktiier.
Wif.sRadrs, Oct 21 The czar.

Grand Dnke !?trp-i- u and the Grund
Duke of Hesse have made a visit he-r-

and were, received at the. railroad sta-
tion by Emperor Wi.bam, who wore a
Russian uniform.

Mob Tore - Tollgate
Frankfort, Ky. Oct ? Air.obot

600 tol'gate raider? have torn away the
gates on the Owenton Peak's ruill aud
Hut Creek reads

Te Souii the Trace of the World.
Melbourne. ictoria. Oct 21 Lord

Brascy, the governor of Vicroria. in a
frptecn on imperial federation, said

ll would I wise, if jiossible. to bring
.Aii.t ncji into a grand, defensive leaguo
ot the Anglo-Saxo- n races, which would
efltttively secure the peace of the world

A Fire nt Akron.
Akron. O.. Oct. 21. At midnight

tnt-- stoneware works of Whit more.
Robinf.011 & Co. were completely do
st toy eu by tire, the loss will be. 2(mV
i00 and the. insurance half as much

Two hundred uid are thrown cut of
employment.

Tom Wttwg'l Threat.
Chicaoo. Oct. 21 George F W-i--

Viurn. personal representative of lorn
Watson, has been conferring with
Democratic. Chairman Jones lie inti
mated that if .lones did not agree, to
Watson's terms, some thing sensational
would occur

Th C'kMI Held For Trial
Loxnos.Oct. 21. Mr. and Mrs Castle,

the wealthy people of San Francisco ac
cused of shoplifting, have been commit
ted lor trial, being allowed liail 111 30
00J ($150,000) as before, at the Clerkeri-wel- l

sessions, which open Nov. 21

True Rill Again Lady Scotl.
London, Oct. 21. The grand jury

ha.4 found a true bill against Lady
Scott, mother-in-la- of Earl Russell,
who is charged

-
by the

.
latter... with

criminal iiDei. in conjunction witn toyoung men. who were arrested with
her on the same charge

flok Kmtllt Ml I 11 on t. I'r llnf--.
Washington, Oct. 21.

Hoke .Smith is in Washington from
Atlanta, and will remain several days
111 connection with business before tlm
supreme court. He. will not talk poli-
tics. He called at the interior departe
ment and saw Secretary Francis, and
th law officers of the department ami
later called on the president.

Ah K.piirnpnl S. I vat Ion Army.
Nrtw York, Oct. 21. The Irotestant

Episcopal church of the United States
is aliont to organize an army of nni
formed evangelists, who will no nmler
military discipline and comieth with
the. Salvation Army arid the American
Volunteers in the field of Christian
work among the foor.

Clnrlouall Itnjrn i:rrit-ntein- .

St. Louis. Oct. 21. Theodore Ereit
enstein, the left-hande- d pitcher of the
St Louis Browns, has been sold to the
Cincinnati club for 10,000.

SI reet Kailway Convention.
St. Louis. Oct. 21. The fifteenth an-

nual convention of the American Street
Railwav association is in session, here.

English College President Dead.
London. Oct. 21. Dr. William Cam-

pion, president of Queen's college, Cam-bride- ,

is dead.

At Little Falls, N. Y Freeman. Ives&
Co., produce deait-rs- , assigned. lyiabilitioA
and assets and the cause of the failure un-
known. The firm was rated from l"i0,000
to $300,000.

our
Self Interest

when rljrlr.ly considered never fails to
u l on in the way of gain that Is. to

decide whether doing lliis r thai W11

l.tv iiesi lieit,,-- ! tmviiiz ther.i orher
will get von I h- - una; choice Hres (JoikIs
at the least prices. You'd naturally ex-te- et

us to sav this was the best store t
buy at. but when we gather together such
large collections of

Fine Dress Goods, Silks

and Uold Weather Wraps
a you'll find here this 1S'. -- and submit
th.'tn all tn your self interest for cousid-r-aimti.n- nri

only expect your business when
you're siti-!ie- d you'll save money
hv buvirig here, you'll soon lie convinced
thnl tli.re's an unusual earnestness about
m rehaiuiisuig at th s store that's bound 'O
mn-res- t vou-ih- nt business is sougnt noi
by tn'k. argument or big store statistics,
but bv the fairest test, as concern your
self interest, that's possible and what's
more, we're not seeking It in that way In
vain, as the business doing hern now and
ttie goods and prices, w ith which we're af-

ter more, will ahundaiuy prove.
Anu now. this Uty woods buying time of

the year, them's not a thing iu this store,
but what it's to your personal concern to
ti'id out ihoiit and lest to advantage at
th "riCes.

Hun beds of styles

American Dress Goods,
15c. to 45e. a yard.

More fine choice Novelty Woolens at 50c ,
7.";.. Nli: . (I ixithal we everhad mid that's
tue ko m most people are buying widths
rang from 4 to .".4 inches.

Samples oi any these, or of new iilack
(ionds ur Siiks, sent tr!e if you ask.

The new Catalogue is ready goes free
also w ill tell about the

Winter Wraps
-- hnntly a kind of garment for ladies,
misses or children but what's here the
b.st f the kind to be had - and all bought
weilund sold at fair small profit prices
that are cotiv iucing.

BOGGS&BUHL,
AlleIieny, Fa.

For Your Protection- - "trrsh "Cures'
orToiiin. I.r t "atarrb in liqiM twin to t taken
Tittircilly. QeJally contain e ther Merrur. or
l.Mil.le ol I' .t (,. .r froth, wiicti a-- e trjurlou II

i. t'l'iu.' w.Kt'u. X aiarrah t a loot i. not a ''J
cmii-e-i y a tuil.len clia'iwe to coid or
ether. ii Hurts In llio ia'- .a;ae.

ft?rtlrK earr at d tbroat. t'old In tbe head
cauree exceive rj w of tnucu. and if reeAUdljr
i.eitlwtrd. 1 be recalls of catarrah will follow;
severe nln in tbe bea.1. a roarinic sound In the
enrp, t.a 1 t.readlb. arid ottentimei an - neuntve

I iJchame. The leme-l- y aliould tx quirk to al'y
in tiwo;iitir n ab.l heal t!te uieinttraue i?
.rui Balm i the arknewlric-- cure lor there
ntahle ami cmlums no mercury nor any ug

tlrjg. Price, 0 cents
nor 10 W IV.

Assignee's Sale
IF VMU AKLC

REAL ESTATE !

By v rtao ol at. orde of the Oop- -t ol t'ommnn
PI- - a "i I'amliria county . I'eun't Ivanl . to me
dir- eied. I w i.l exKe to puMic le at the storo
room reoeir.lv occupied by Mr. Maty M. Leahy,
tc tho (Hir.iuirh of lill. in ld e .unty (oeioic
prenie No. 4, BoreiDalter deicrinel) on

SATURDAY, NOV. 1IT11, 180G?
at 2:30 oclocl. p it . tbe fulloarinx described real
estate:

No. 1 1 uo one undivided third f art or nterei't
in il that certain piece or parcel ol land sluate
1 1. the town hip ol Wavhtn'on, to d count r ot
i'auit.rla , ty lands of the 'amhria Min
itiir At MvDutarturiuic Company. Memzer Cl
I.Hinrrinian . K.stte ol Heniy hrown. ltctel.Wiiilam H. Sechler. premiM No. 1 bere. natter
deter. Led. and Klnports, Containing

209 ACRES
ov.re or le This lnd I TINIIKKLAIli WITH

AL.t.T HI.!? "t'JlS OK VtL which h Te
been developed iy a drift, and there Is a nt.tin
hid tutted totbedrttt. It adjoins the celehra-te- ilSijimnit'iwl LiiilofVin K. Pi tier tin .
and Men tier ic IJKliman. and Is one of tba
mnrt va.ual.le t'oal properties in W asbinglon
township.

No a The moiety or undivided balf part or
Interest n a pi e or parcel ol land f tuate In

t wnbip of Vhinictn. bounded ly prem-
ises No I tiereiDatxxre described and by laud ol
lletry Brawn, d eased. Will, am H. and
the Jml ria M initiK and Manalacturina; Cotn-pa- cy

.containing

84 ACRES
more or le. 1 his pleceol land I t'NI)EKL.AM
Wlt'H VALUAHLKSEAMSUKCUAU

No. 3. All that eetaln piece or parcel ot land
situate In said towneblu ol Washlnarton . coun-
ty ot 'aoiona. described as follow: h.Kinnlng at a pot on line adjainlnic E. Mentt-- r;

thence south hi y deirreej we.-- t twenty. eight
perches to a cherry call on the Areat Soomanurvej;" thence a loan the line ol tbeArtnt s nmati traot north sity rleicreeii west ene
hundred aud twenty perches more or less, so asti Include twenty aires: thence arrost the trac: ofwh:cii this It) a part north to decree eastcucDij fUht ptrcbes to a post on the divisionline in tbe procceedio- - In partition ot tbe landot l'eter r nd Stephen Movers, and thence alonthe raid division Hue south sixty detcre. east one
hundred aud twenty perches more or leej to tbeplace ot beicinninK. containing;

20 ACRES
and havitiK tier' on erected a TWO-STOR- ! EIrnj.HtiiniM. misiand Is underlaid withVal.uakl.kmka.ms ok hkeulav.N- The one undivided third part or Inter-est In a lut olKrouud situam in tbe ho-ou-im otl.iiiy, in paid cvunty ol fimbria. Irontlng aboutforty I. et on Kailro J it reel, on the norm, andruuoli.K btck betwten 101 of K. M.OeandI 't of e.l.ne ol A rx Mcintosh, drceared. to Mamstreet M the south, having ibeiejn earected a
0 LAKilt KKA.Mt

STORE ROOM,
recently occupied as a store room by Mre. Mary
M L,eauy.

IEKMSOFSALt
Ten i er cent ol the purchase mnney to be paidIn hand at tbe lime ot sale. h balance t f one-thir- don conhrtu.t ou ot rale: oue third In one-jeara-

one- - bird in two years train continua-tion ol lielerrtd Payments to bear interestand to I secured by the judament bond andmorta,ae ol tha purchaser.- (lEDKllEFllX,Assignee ol M. A. McOoumle.Altcona. Pa . October 21st. 18ao. a

Owens & Makin,

All kinds of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Hirh
Street, Ebensburg.

Give ii3 a call.
sep4.W5

TOR SALE.

The furniture and nndertaklnar bnin.a r.merly cndnctd by Haul Kllwanaer. In Ashvllleare nuw oil end for sale. In locality. iMathof proprietor tbe reason ' tor (illtnir. Call on rr
vine, Cambria county, Pa. Oct, w'it.

FARMERS!

TAKE liWTlCe

IIavinr iiishIc some extensive j,

provcnients in the

OLD SHENKLE MILL

we are now prepared to
FIIJST-CLAS- S WORK
Notice. Soliciting a
patronage, I remain

PROPRIETOR.

1 (TT LOOIC MOTHER8 A RARE TREAT FOR YOU ALL
(III Boys Sampson Suit, mith Cttra Pair of pantt c CV

K' V V AND WB PAT EXPBE3S CMABQES TO VOID r.r,' ' I

IvatMKIBlBER. Jroa 7 atrecr ram oae oi ine largest nnoKu M.and bv so dofnr vu nave th fJ..-- ,

. In Jet Ck OLR

sanpson

Grey 6-- " '

3

OVt FCTOOHF.

SUITS
th Ertrr.1

jpVl

r532 2.73

E, ROSENBURQER & CO.. 204 L 102d st, Ke7 Ycrk Citv

sp.4.;.7t.eow.

PittsDTiig :

INDUSTRY,
ART.

Two great buildings devoted to
the last

pairs

ever in

Shot-make-r.

Havinp openwl np in oectrpiet
am roiwtml do all

ami at nm.stmal.Ie
to bikon f. I" Sitr5ia
fcIie. ial attention to

turn
WI

IlllR

of V(1Ilr

h- -i

The above meniW--d I j - Rith Latra it yu4rar-.r- j . .v
Wool Chtv-i- t - T i"

Oaford ana 0::v, J,i "

J to 9 years of a.-e- . 1 r.rv "

below in double brtasvj u Sj .
rth wida surtas.h bnic vAlbvrt Twin Sitrvn lir.;-- c

tr.e t. .

Coat has a Skit I ockrts. a i
Patent

f

Wist bar.as uiJ on a 1.Pockets on ali par.iv
In Sues from to to u rper cppoit cut. Doutie c:r

at same Price tj -,

txpreaaae paid t lr..s.your door.
In sen

either poat Orf.ce o
Eprv . (Mir
or :-

and lor sen
a;e of Bcv al las

if largJ
or smaii lor ace

FREE
TO pfet
our Illustrated
Priced Cata!og-c- c

in vbich yon wi.

find Boy Suits In Jet

from qSc- - op Da k p;3
Youths Locd
Pants Suits frorrJ Oxf.-- i C
$2. oo cp and!
Mens Suits

co cr.

Exposition
MANUFACTURES.

IUSIC.
showing what the world Li; : :

twelve

Days October 24tl

The Sliced;
. . . F 1 HI . . .

CINDERELLA
STOVFS t& J

To C'Mxi malt-rial- . imii-'- i

and a tlnirmicti ktm '
of thf hou'k-'j.-r- . Kv- - ry : a"

imt' i aniiti. a:.-h- as

tx-- n well pl.tiiti.ti at' i '! I
If vu buy a t IMiKi:i:i-!--

risk; tliry are cmm1 b ikt-r- - a : v ' ;'

era, and are sold w ii a' u:..i-- I

Your minify back if r ' --

Made in all ty! a: l - r

ii. Hi-- T-
. (

I
I

the wonders of ELECTRICITY, the ROENTGEN" EAT

SHOE MAKING MACHINERY making 500 Shoes
T"! , 4A la Vxiie greaiesi exniuu oi Afrncuiiurai lmLueuieut ani jvet

shown Pennsylvania.

MUSIC FOUR CONCERTS

VICIORIIEUBE KT. CON 1)1 ' cT II,

OCTOBER S TO 24.
NEW MUSIC HALL

Costing Vrv Scat tr r :
'

September 9th 40

portion

moaths.

Pronounced

durahitity,

DAILY.!

HATH KXCUKSIONS tN ALL 1IA1I.K Al-Ij- j)k

Out f.r the Annountt'iiu-nts- .

IJIIIXUTIIE FAMILY.

i ue lonowini? Oaiers:EitKN-siti-K-4 II. A. Ca kroutow x P. J. Pi.I. Hinoer. SpAxepn-- E. M. Hinder. I'atton-- A. M

GREAT.

u

fir

of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Div Gojj
and Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S, 1

and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.
Capes sold at half cost. New Sprint
troods arriving cverj

the shop latelv
Klen.Hbiirv, I to kinds ot W,
notiw terms. Carriage
nuslietl order. Onlers

friven Keiuur

5.9531

on

imported
Grey

manship

rvtr.rttinr

fr:rrr-- j
measure

Birthday and

EYERTEODT

frond

rfrfrr

JA" 2XTiGES'

tti

tri.

All

f.vi.om.

HALF

L.

Carriage and Wagon -- She?--

day.

by J. A. Honey the iis"VI" Kan..n on, I 'rri:li
Triinniin;:, CM-hio- ns and Si.Je u

Va rArtii anal llllniBS. J!'
Work and l'aintin: and satiw1u u

H. E. BENiV
Formerly of Carrolltf


